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DEATH OF MR. W. HUNTER.
I

VALUED CITIZEN PASSES.

ANOTHER LOSS TO MINING.

After an illness extending over a period
of eight months, Mr. William Hunter, tho

well-known mining investor, died at his re

sidence, "limit or House,'* Queen-street,

Bendigo, yesterday morning from an affec

tion of the heart. Death took place at

half-past 7 o'clock, and l>y it one of Ben

digo's best citizens has been removed. The
loss to mining will be particularly severe.

Mr. Hunter bore his lengthy illness with
characteristic calnmoss and fortitude.

Throughout he was attended by Dr. Hugh
De Ravin. A frequenl visitor was the

Eight J?ev. ,T. Crookston, Mr. Hunter hav

ing taken an active interest in St. An

drew's Presbyterian Church for many years.
A widow and family of one sou and two

daughters are left—Mr. William Hunter,
junr., and the Misses Auuie Hunter and

Mary Hunter. The eldest son, the late Mr.

Joseph Hunter, died in 1010, whilst a Jaw
student, at the University. Since his
father's illness, Mr. W. Hunter, junr., has

accepted seats on the boards of directors
of several mining companies, and it would

give great satisfaction to Bendigo to see

him retain his interest in Bendigo mining.
The funeral takes place to-day. the cortege
leaving "Hunter H onse" for the Bendigo |

Cemetery at :j

p.m.
I



(l>::rtlt*iL Hi'os.. photo.)

Tlie deceased gentleman wns the son of

tlic late Air. Alexander ilunier, a fanner

in Lctterkenny, Donegal, Ireland. Wlian

llr. William Hunter, wno wan burn on the

lar;u in 1810, arrived in Uendigo in I860,

his brother, Mr. John liuuter, was dig

ging i'or gold at Kangaroo l-'lat, and Mr.

Joseph liuuter was following the same oc

cupation at Golden Guliy. Mr. William

Hunter joiued Zorees witn the latter, aud

lor six weeics they worked together there.

Tiiey then i-ame l'nrtiier down the valley

into Ueudigo proper, where Mr. Joscpn
Hunter possessed a. fairly large puddling
machine. The two still worked together,
and they kept .several horses and carts go

ing to supply the puddling machine, which

was situated near where uie



was situated near where uie iiendigo fcav^

ings Bank now stands in Hargreaves-strect.
Solno'tiino later Mr. William Hunter went

to jiagleiiawk in connection with a claim

in that (.art oi tlie lieid. When lie iirxt

leached Iiendigo he knew nothing oi min

ing, but liis brother, who had served an ei

ceuent apprenticeship, quickly gave him the

necessary jiraelieal le.-sjns. H iulc at liaglc

liawk he was able to work on equal terms

witl; ilio.se arjund him, and lie remained

there lor .some time, obtaining lairiy good
returns, Kvciii ually iie joined lii.s brother,'

.Mr. Joseph Hunter, and tlien iollowed maiiyj
months oi nsel'.'.l work.

Years went by, and in 1£(55 the j3en<ligo

Borough Council determined to call ^oi-j

tenders to prospeet the Pall Mall reserve..

Messrs. Joseph and William Hunter, W.i

J). C. Donovan, James M'Aule.v, W. 11.'

Kelso, and W. M'Feeters entered into an'

agreement to negotiate the work ill a

partnership. Some of tlicm tendered. Mr.

Ueuovan was the successful tenderer for

No. 1 block, nearest View Point, at £61;

Mr. J-l'Feeters for the No. 2, or middle,

block, from Williamson-street to 1'ulbstreet,

at X'.'iS; and Messrs. J. and. W. Hunter for

the third block, between linl] and Mundy
streets, at .£'31. All the gentlemen then

joined together, and elected puddling ma

chines oa the banks of the creek, so as to

luive the advantages of water and to com

ply with the council's demand that tho

tailings bo u-ed to level the reserve after

it was prospected. Fifty men were em

ployed. and. work proceeded energetically.

This was. of coins:1, long before the .erec

tion of t'se nublie buildings was mooted.'

Hosaiiml I'ark was but sparsely planted,

and day bv day i'all Mall was uprooted,
and pits were <.ug over the whole surface.

The proprietary party worked among the

men. The partv. in addition, obtained

the right to work in other streets, includ

ing Market-square, M'Jvor-road, and High
•itieet, and was also allowed to cart away



tliet surface soil from several allotments,
;\::d'

from this, and from the streets tiiey

received what was at that time considered

a very fair return for their toil.
,

The Hunter Bros, had done well hi Iien

digo, and in 1806 they took up a. seleetion

at C'orop, near Lake Cooper, where they

proposed at sonic future time to make

an Australian home. Two of the brothers

settled on the property, but Mr. William

iluuter remained in Iiendigo.

Tho Garden Gully United mino laid th&

foundation of ibe fortune of tho deeeasev

gentleman, a-, well as those of his brothers

Mr. .To3e).!i llni:ter, who did! in 1871, at

the age of 35, was one of the originator.-;

of tile eompanv. and soon .-.ftor coding to

Victoria 31 r. William .Hunter piirehaaed

idiarc-s in the nnuo at a- small price. Hi;

other brothers did. likewise. During th<>

following yoars tiiev regretted the invert

meat, for threepenny calls were made too

firquentlv to p'case them. jjuL the^

were men of faith in the resonrcvs ol the

propertv. and. though the shares went,

abegging <he family held most of theirs,

>iv"3(leorrr- La.i'eircven. in order to

id of shares, ])ayi:ig the late M>

.Wph Hunter £2/10/ to take over the lia

bility mi them. Tiie- wonderfully ncu

discoveries of the tribute companies forms

cue of the brightest chapters in Bcndijro

mii-ing, nud the Garden Guliv Tinted Com

par-v 'became the leadir-f mino on tnc iicid,

•.pd'placd the shareholders in affluent, cir

cumstances. Tho Hunter family benefited

mere than most others, lor they held largo

interest* in the mine.

Before the Garden Gully struck it rich,

Mr. William Hunter, in 1873, returned and

took up bis residence in Ireland, and |.o

t
is"

the-,; when the famous Bcndigo mine

burst forth into all its golden grcatncfcs.

Tn 13S2 ho was married to a daughter of

Mv Josonh Chambers, of Rroekagh, Donc

„n] a;,d 'in tho following year again came

oufc'lo Victoria. Two or three- week* after
with his orof.oor



iiia return, in connmction with his orof.oor

I'obert, ho purchased flic Burnewang Park

Eft-ate at Liiuoro, comprising .50,010 acres,

for which £95,GOO was paid. Mr. liobci'i

Himtor established liis homo on the estate,

but Air. William Huntor settled in Ben

digo. Ho then entered upon ail extensive

connection with the Bendigo mining indus

try. He did not coiifino his attention to

0110 reef, but placed his capital whevo it

would assist, uiiues scattered ail over ta<

field. He became closely associated with

the directorates of many companies, and

next to the late Mr. G cor go I/ansoi] iv-as

tho principal director of mines in the cU%

trict. Mr. Hunter had been a very heavy
eallpayer right up to the present tirna,

but for many years past had received very
little in return for his enterprise-.

The deceased at tho tune of his death

v.-as a director in the following milling com

panies:—G-arden Gully United, Sea, South

New Moon, Clarence United, New Shenan

doah, New Clmm Consolidated, Hercu'es

r.wl K.nc'-'gotie, Pearl, New Nil, New St.

Mu'.igo, United Devonshire, Williams's Uni

ted, Goidlields South, Goldfields Consolida

ted, Goldfields North, Goldfields Extended,

United Ulsfer, .South Garden United, Cor

nish United, Caviisle, Windmill Ilill, Speci

men Hill, New Argus, North New Moon,
New Moon Consolidated, and New Moon

United. The l.ito Mr. Hunter was al^so a

director of several investment institutions
ii. tho city. JIc took an active interest,

in his direciorr.l duties, and like the 'ate

Mr. George Lansell and the late Mi'- Ernst

Mueller, frequently visited tile mines. Of

Into years
Ik- neldc-ni made underground in

spections of file mines, bring content io

fiir-cuss in a conversational way wit]i i'lie

managers the important questions affecting

tho interests of the co'ur.rinies. He was

exceedingly popular with al! sections of

the community, and his demise will ho

Huccrelv regivited.



In racing circles the Into Mr Hiniier

was well known. He was amongst tlio

o'dosl. members of the lieudigo Jf okey Club,
r.iid took ;> lively interest in the sport.

Although frequently urged to assume lJe

position of an office-bearer in tho club,

Mr. llunier ahvav.s declined.

Tlie late Mr. Hunter also took a keen

interest in the local charitable institution.';,

and was a 'ife-govornov and member of

tho Bendigo Hospital committee, a life

governor of the Art Gallery, and :i trustee

and ineinlxn- of the board of management
of SI. 'Andrew's hCureh. Mr. .Hunter was a

onerous contributor to every deserving

•auso, and performed many kindly Hia-rit

bale acts in an unostentatious manner.


